
P R I VAT E  D I N I N G  R O O M S

TO RESERVE

8 service options
1. Open Menu - Depending on day of week,    maximum 14 to 18 guests

2.  Preset Menu - same 3 or 4 course menu for all guests, no options
3.  Menu card - 5 entrees option, with shared appetizers and dessert
4.  Family Style - Select up to 2 appetizers, 3 entrees and 4 desserts 

Served  “Family Style” on platters for sets of 4 guests
5.  Buffet - minimum 60 guests
6.  Reception - cocktails and passed hors d’oeuvres
7.  Dessert and Espresso Bar - minimum 20 guests
8. High Tea Service, offered every day 3:30 pm to 5:00 pm

M c K i n n e y

call ahead
wait list

tea or dessert parties

Between 3:30 pm and 5:00 pm we usually 
do not have a minimum requirement and is a 

great time to host  Tea/Dessert Parties
for any kind of “shower” or “sip and see”

 There is a 50% cancellation fee if cancelled within 30 days of the event
 During December there is a 50% cancellation fee within 60 days of the event

Cancellation PolicyROOMS VIDEO TOUR
You can preview all these rooms at our video tour
https://www.ladunihub.com/mckinney-ave

4620 McKinney Avenue  Dallas, TX 75205         P. 214 . 520 . 7300    /   F. 214 . 520 . 7390     /    Event Planning   214 . 684 . 5108 
events@laduni.com  

standing guests
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seated guests
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the BAR

tables - M A I N  DI N I N G  RO O M

ROOM pricing

Minimum food and beverage consumption 
of $375 plus taxes and gratuities*

Or Depending on time and day of the week 
price per person $25 to $45 + T&G

Depending on time and day of the week 
$25 to $45 minimum consumption
per guest in food and beverage
plus taxes and gratuities*

COCKTAIL
RECEPTION

S  P  A  C  E  S

Private

DINING ROOMS

Call us to discuss sell out optionsrestaurant  S E L L  O U T

A valid credit card is
required to guarantee and 

book your event

PLEASE no more
than 5 credit cards

per party

No refunds on
custom items

DECOR , CAKES
& PARTY FAVORS

You may bring props and
table decorations. Wall decor, fresh cut      

flowers and outside vendors are not allowed. 
Fresh cut flowers are available

through our own exclusive florist

You can bring party favors, as long as they
are not baked goods or chocolate confections.    

As we can offer those and have a 
large selection of options

No outside vendors foods
 or beverages allowed

Our Exec. Pastry Chef, Duni, will be happy to 
help you design a cake or party favors

CAKE (214) 868 . 0514

Our floral artist, Miss Metka,
will help you design your flower bouquets 

Flowers cost does not qualify towards minimum

FLOWERS (214) 450-0613

V. 7.8.17

up to 175 up to 135

*Minimum 20% gratuity required

Call ahead or log in at www.laduni.com the day of  your visit/event and place your name on our wait list. 
Once your entire party arrives, we will provide a table as soon as it becomes available. There is no minimum 
consumption requirement for this option, but we can’t guarantee how long it would take to have a table ready

up to 5 0 4 to 50tables - E N C L O S E D  PA T I O
Depending on time and day of the week 
$25 to $45 minimum consumption
per guest in food and beverage OR $750 
for entire patio, plus taxes and gratuities*

dining ROOM




